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i 5:Fall OpeningBouchavesnes for the 
First Time—Signif

icant Fact.

133rd Battalion Left for Bor
den After Completing 6- 

Day Leave.

OTHER NEWS NOTES.

At X' :♦>
tWe have a particularly complete assortment of 

helps for use during the fall house-cleaning period. 

Below are listed a few.

X♦>I ;X v
♦♦♦YaBy Courier Leased Wire.

London, Sept.
Times’ cable)—The Times corre
spondent in France sends the follow
ing despatch:

“For the first time since trench 
warfare was firmly established, has 
a big operation succeeded in smash
ing right through the trench armor 
of the German front. The capture of 
Bouchavesnes takes the French right 
through the great German defensive 
organization as it existed when the 
battle began two- and a half months 
ago. For the first time the western 
front has been pierced.

“This is a signficant fact, but its 
importance can easily be exaggerat
ed. Nothing faintly approaching the 
strategic ruptures, to which General 
Brussiloff has accustomed us has 
been achieved. Ever since the fight
ing began the Germans have been 
digging miles behind their line, and 
there is no doubt there will be much 
fierce .fighting and long waiting be
fore the little ray of daylight let in 
through the chink at Bouchavesnes 
really lightens the horizon.

"Since the beginning of the of
fensive on the western front, the 
French and British on the Somme, 
and the French at Verdun have been 
able to announce the capture of 269 
guns, 647 machine guns, and rough
ly, 54,000 men. These results consti
tute a victory, and it is quite evident 
the French do not intend to remain 
where they are, either on the north 
or south of the Somme, where the 
artillery bombardment is still in pro
gress.”

114 . — (New York
t tO’CEDAR MOPSMOPS

MOP CLOTHS 

SCRUB BRUSHES 

WYANDOTTE
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ITeachers Scarce at Norman- 

dale—Coming of Prohibi
tion Causes no Trouble.

l♦>i 2O’CEDAR POLISH ♦>t wtlri' ITf
a

FLOOR WAX :;Simcoe, Sept. 12.—Thos. Lowe of 
Port Dover, got a three to*n haul of

STEP LADDERS ICLEANER 1 t:\ <■*Tf
a

♦>fish on Monday. ?Xv' Temple Building 
76 Dalhousie St.

# Five sons of the late Ross Thomp
son of Simcoe, now resident in Ponti
ac, Michigan, visited their mother 
here.

4141Successor to 
Howie & Feely

1: <V rt i«:♦ 4t X♦>The local chapter of the Daughters 
of the Empire will make a paper and 
rag collection on Sept. 30th.

The annual decoration ceremonies 
of the I. O. O. F. will be held Sunday 
afternoon at Oakwood cemetery.

The 133rd entrained at the L. E. 
and N. depot at 3.45 this afternoon, 
and left for Camp Borden amid the 
cheers and tears, kisses and hand
shakes of their kin and the towns
folk in general.

Their six day leave was for the 
most part spent at their several 
homes, No public function was inter
jected to intrude on their domestic 
felicitations.

Mrs. J. H. McKnight arid Miss Rae 
McKnight leave in the morning to 
visit relatives in Exeter.

The school board at Normandale, 
had not a teacher yet on Monday^

The wedding took place to-day of 
Mr. Frank Billo of Townsend to Miss 
Harriet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Pretty, of the same township. 
The ceremony was performed this 
morning at St. Mary’s Catholic 
church by Rev. Father Nagle.

Dr. and Mrs. Dey arrived home to
day, after a two-months’ holiday by 
the sea-side at Wood’s Hole, Mass., 
Miss Dey joined them this evening 
after enjoying a side trip on the way 
home, among the Thousand Islands. 
Dr. Dey leaves in the morning for 
Toronto to preside at a meeting of 
the Assembly’s Committee of the 
new Presbyterian Book of Praise. 
Speaking of the work of this com
mittee this evening, the Doctor said 
that the committee had throughout 
their«deliberations kept constantly in 
view the desirability of keeping the 
new book as close as possible in con
formity with the Methodist hymn 
book, in anticipation of the Union, 
and to this end all but eight of the 
Psalm selections have been elimin
ated.
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ÂUTUM1 @FE*©CSf X♦]u yi 2aBROUGHT TO PORT 1 XBy Courier Leased Wire.
Port Mulgrave, N. S., Sept. 14.-— 

The Belgian steamer Indutiomare, 
of 962 tons, which was wrecked on 
the Magdalen Islands on August 21, 
and abandoned, has been brought to 
this port. The steamer appears to 
have sustained little damage.

The Indutionare drifted clear of 
the rocks a^y being abandoned and 
was picked up in thé Gulf pf St. 
Lawrence a tow days ago by the Tug 
Amelia. A'rive-days4 tow,, in which 
the tug Goliath asrigted 
of the timfe; broughr’ 
here. ',k: “ i-

The steamer sailed from New 
Castle, N. SL.I on Au^Wst 18, for Cal
ais,, with amargo of lumber, valued at 
about $250i000 and>r,understood to 
be shippedijior use of ,the British ad
miralty.

♦>SOME BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRACTIVE

Minit Dining Room Suites
Which Will Take Place

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY |
September 14th, and Following Days X
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X|6 xJacobean and William 
and Many Designs

IX i o 4>
:siTa *>xfor a part 

the steamer
These are exact reproductions of the furniture used 

in these periods, and at the present time are very much 
in demand.

We believe these are just the style and quality to suit 
the most fastidious in their tastes for good furniture. Let 
us have the pleasure of showing you these goods at our 
store. Also we are showing an exceptionally good line 
of Living room chairs in Tapestry, Leather and Imita
tion Leather and ranging in price fr

1 You will find that Every Department in the store 
is replete with interest, for our buyers, one and all, 
have done their level best to make this Autumn Open
ing the finest in our history.

The showing of Autumn Hats, Suits, Coats and 
Dresses is uniformly lovely; the display of Linens and 
Dress Goods includes the finest lines from the world s 
best manufacturers,
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lContrary to predictions that Sep
tember, up to the 16th, and conse- 

I quently the present week, and still 
i that Saturday will be one of drunken 
j vassal, there is little evidence of 
! the approaching advent of prohibi- 
bition. There has naturally been a 
brisk sale at the liquor store, to 
those who wish to have an emergen
cy bottle on hand, without the nec
essity of the formalities required 
under the new act. Otherwise the 
town settles down quietly at nights, 
much earlier than a year ago, and 
possibly, on account of the higher 
price of gasolene and of living gen
erally, there is much less -joy riding 
than was evident last summer, 
price of the necessities for the fam- ' 
ily is a matter of much more concern 
to-day than the coming prohibition, 
except, of course, to those with mon- ; 
ey invested in hotel property and j 
these, of course are being hit hard 
financially, so far as they see at pres
ent.

ti—Gb.-.--------------- -—
lain of the 133rd Bit talion, was in 
Hager^vü^|gest^rd:^t|ty, address the

l'enence of th.e «Çajptist Church, on 
the matter of rae necessity of furth
er recruiting: Dr

A big m'tiri from'1 Waterford nar
rowly escaped a bad accident about 
9 o’clock last nightjn He fell, strik
ing his shoulder ailfi elbow against 
a window of Krompart’s implement 
warerooms^-iind wa£ grasped by a 
policeman just in Jime to save his 
head 
glash
on the 9 o’clock car, to see the pro
prietor, no doubt.

-atom

$8.00 to $60.00
willow and rattan chairs and tAlong with these arc 

rockers upholstered in JGhintz and Tapestry.
414
i414
X We invite you to visit us on this 

occasion, with every confidence 

that you will thoroughly enjoy 

every feature of our opening.
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o the wreck-of 
this morning,

from going in±< 
. He/Was overFURNISHING CO., Limited

Both Phones 429. 
78 COLBORNE STREET.

83-85 COLBORNE STREET.

ITheTwo Stores VX \ >

Hood’s 
Fills

X414X LADIES’ TAILORING and DRESSMAKING414
1cure constipation, 

biliousness and all 
lirer Ills. Do nbt 
tripe or Irritate. 2fm.

414
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J.M. YOUNG & CO.tCapt. Rev. H. C. Newcombe, chap-
1
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HUGHES ENOS HB f The MeetianiQ Must Have TOOLS ! ♦>
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TA The Home Should Have ToolsLongest Ever Taken by Pre

sidential Nominee; 25 
States Visited.

Sleeve Valve Motor t.
414
1♦> Wash day of all other days should be supplied with the proper 

Appliances to make work easier.
We can supply, the necessary articles at reasonable prices.

:♦»im
At Last!

The Real Thing in Motors

414By Courier Leased Wire
New York, Sep. 14.—Charles E. 

Hughes, Republican nominee, end el 
his first presidential campaign trip 
here yesterday. The trip was one of 
the longest in time and mileage ever 
taken by a presidential nominee. Mr. 
Hughes left here on the night of Au- 
guest 5 and travelled 39 days. His 
itiperary took him from Portland, 
Me., to San Diego, Cal., from Canada 
to within sight of the Mexican bor
der. He visited 25 states, spoke at all 
the chief centres of population in the 
country, exclusive of the south and 
including the capitals of ten states, 
and travelled 11,494 miles by rail. 
In addition he averaged more than 
400 miles a week by motor, or about 
2,500 miles, making the total mile- 

of his trip approximately 14,-

X2t I12414 X.| ♦»I
414I-M Clothes Racks, 75c ♦>?fYou can’t possibly real

ize what it means un
til you try it.

You simply wouldn’t 
have anything else 
after you know what 
it means.

See us today.

The quiet powerful 
smoothness of the 
Willys-Knight motor 
is a thing to marvel £t 
—it simply revolution
izes any previous no
tion you may have had 
about how smooth and 
soft a motor could be.

Both Phones,

up.Ride in a Willys-Knight.

You don’t know the real 
thing until you’ve had 
this experience.

Don’t judge it by any 
other car.

There’s nothing with 
which to compare it.

Jas. A. Low, Dealer

i*Washing Machines 
(6.50 up.X mI414

$X Irons, nickel plat
ed or plain.2A IClothes Baskets,

30c. up.

We carry a complete line of kitchen utensils and Laundry sup
plies on the Second Floor,

age 
000 miles.

His trip was made over fifteen rail
road systems. Xt2
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i%FAMILY QUARREL 
By Courier Leased W’ire. 

Dallas, Tex., Sep. W. S. STERNE14.—Henry 
Wright, 28, farmer, last night shot 
and instantly killed his wife and W. 
Wright, 24, at their homê three 
miles north of Grand Prairie, , just 
west of Dallas, and then killed him
self. The double tragedy was the re
sult, officers said, of a quarrel over 
proceeds from the sale of a liog.

V15 Dalhousie St. AAuto 201Bell 1201 |
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120 MARKET STREETWiilys-Overland, Limited
Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ont,
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Sept. 14th and 1
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FARE »•••••
Going p.m. trains, Sept. 13th 

trains Sept. 14th and 15th. G< 
return until Sept. 16th. Train 
Brantford 7.32 a.m.; return 
leaves Dunnville 6.25 p.m.

H. C. THOl 
Ticket.

Phon

G. C. MARTIN, 
G.P.A.
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The Bell Telephoi 
of Canada.
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NEWS NOTES OF 

ST. GEORGE
(From our own correspondent
Miss Goldie Struthers left on I 

urday to accept a position on 
Calgary School Board.

Mrs. Bertram Job 
Margaret left on Monday to re 
to their home in Arizona, i 
spending a few days with Mr. 
Mrs* John Cornell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Waite 
party motored to Galt on Sunda 
V Pte. R. W. Wetherman, of C 
Borden, was visiting friends here 
the week-end.

Dr. Reid has purchased one of
new Ford cars.

Miss Alice Howell returned 
Saturday after holidaying with 
tives in Wingham.

Miss Edith Mann and 
Oliver spent the weekend with 
tives in Winona.

Marjorie McGinn returned 
Monday after spending a month 
her cousin in Toronto.

Misses Bertha Nesbit and 
Durham returned no Saturday i 
visiting friends and relatives 
Hamilton.

Miss Loretta Lock man 
cured a position in the office o
W. Clemons.

Miss Lane and Mr. Ames of ï 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. Brown, of Buffalo, N. Y. 
'tored to E. Wherstein’s on Sun

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Keefer ami 
R. Snowball motored to DrumiM 
Sunday.

Miss Watson returned to Ha 
ton this week after visiting Mis; 
Cornell. , .

Mrs. E. B. Ronald stepped n 
hole in the lawn on Sunday eve 
and sprained her ankle and 
broke a small bone in her foot.

On Sunday mbring, alter ch 
service, while driving out of the 
tist church yard, Cuthbert How 
horse became frightened of H:

and dang

Mr.

has

CASTORI
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yei
Always bears 

the
Signature of

T.H.S.B.R
(Automatic Block Signals.)

Wringers, all guar
anteed $4.25 up.

IS
Boilers, tin or cop

per.
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